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IT WAS
SET ASIDE

Verdict in he Chandler Case Did
Not Stand

BENNETT YOUNG CENSURED

His Argument Prejudiced
Jurors

the

A WRITTEN OPINION QIVEN

Judge ricBeatli Grants an Order for a
New Trial

The moat intfrestiug cato on the ciyll
docket Hint was tried at the last session
of the Circuit Court at Hardinsburg wna
the Bult instituted by the heira of Thorn
aa Chandler against tho L H tit L
railroad

The Coutia U for the plaintiff woro
Col Bennett H Young of Louisville
and Mercer fc Mercer of Hardinsburg
Col David B Murray of tbia city and
Ghaptze Watheo of Owensboro repre¬

sented tho defendant
The plantiffd sued for 25000 and the

jury awarded them 14000
The verdict was a surprise to every ¬

one who heard the evidence in the case
Tho witnesses lor both the plaintiff and
defendants showed conclusively that the
cars in the wreck were not defective nor
were they ovor loaded

Everyone who was competent to judge
realized that the defendants had not
proyen a single allegation contained in
their petition and ail looked for the jury
to absolve the railroad from any claim
for damage It was proven that Chand-
ler

¬

himself had said that the train was
all right and iu giving the signal for tho
train to go on he Called out Everything
is all right back here 1 Go ahead I

When the case waa over it is alleged
that some of the jurors admitted that in
arriving at a verdict they allowed their
prejudice to influence them and look in-

to
¬

consideration matters that had no
bearing on the law in the case

This was so apparent that tho defen ¬

dants counsel had no difficulty in get ¬

ting a new trial of the case and in setting
aside the verdict Judge McDeath hand ¬

ed down the following written opinion
The Court has carefully considered the

several grounds for a new trial filed by
the Defendant and has arrived at the
following conclusion

The instructions given by the Court to
the juiy are complained of as one of the
numerous errors cited

The instructions were not prepared as
carefully as they should have been and
noon hearing the criticism of counsel I
am not prepared to eay that they are not
to some oxteut misleading I know the
first instruction is misleading if taken by
itself I intended the second one to
qualify the first and in fact intended
for them all to be considered as a whole
although divided into separate sections

If taken together and considered to
gether in my opinion they fairly pre ¬

sent the law of the case But where
there is so much known prejudice as
commonly exiBta in the mind of the
ordinary juror against railroads espec-
ially

¬

where an accident has happened
resulting in the death of some ope lrom
the alleged negligence of the Defendant
Courts saould bo exceedingly careful in
so framing the instructions that no part
of them can be distorted by the jury by
afalse interpretation

However if there were no other er-

rors
¬

in the case I dont feel that I would
be authorized to grant a new trial on
this account alone

To my mind the verdict of the juryis
excessive appearing to have been given
under the Icfluence of passion and prej- -

Durability is

Better Than Show
The wealth of the multi-

millionaires Is not equal to
good health Riches without
health are a curse and yet the
rich the middle classes and
the poor alike have In Hoods
Sarsaparllta a valuable as-

sistant
¬

In getting and main ¬

taining perfect health It
never disappoints

v

Scrofula 4 Three years agooar son
bow eleven had a serious case of scrofula
and erysipelas with dreadful sores dlscharg- -
lag and Itching constantly He could not
walk Several physicians did not help for
sixteen month Three months treatment
with Hoods Saraaparllla made blm per
fcctly well We are glad to tell others ox ft
If as David JUikDpttawa Kansas

HeW t- - Vomiting spells dizziness
and prostration troubled me for yean
Had neuralgia grew weak and could not
sleep Mr ago was against me but Hoods
Banaparlua eared me thoroughly My
weight increased from 12S to 143 pounds I
am the mother otnlne children Never felt
m well and strong since X wasmarrled aa I
ttenow MIMM A WAttas 142993d 8t
WMfehsgton D O

EOMttM uWa had to tie the bands of
ear two year old son on account of eczema
oa Ia4 andjBnbi No niMiclns even
Blp4wi we used Hoods Sarsaparllla
wafta Hm mH Mae A YiK Wtcx U

mommf ateej raieneai j
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udice and is not fiimtniucil by sufficient
evidence and is contrary to tho law of
the case

I very seriouny considered tho
DofendantH motion mnde on the con ¬

clusion of the PiaintifTs evidence to
give the jury peremptory instructions to
find for tho Defendant

Whilst thero wassomo evidence show ¬

ing that some of the cars may liavo been
overloaded there waa practically none
to suow inai sucu overloading caused or
contributed to the accident It seemed
to me to bo one of these accldonts that
often happen iu the operation of railroad
trains that are incident to such hazard
ous business and that no sort of human
foresight cau guard against

The evidence failed to show any fail-

ure
¬

on the part of tho Defendant to
properly inspect its cars trucks and all
other appliances connected with the
train not only before it started from its
place of loadlnir but also a careful in ¬

spection thereof in which tho deceased
himself participated on the top of the
hill preparatory to its descent down to
where the accident occurred

The testimony as to the overloading of
the cars or any of them largely pre-
ponderated

¬

against said charge and in
fact on eyeiy issue made tho evidence
to my mind not only failed to sustain
tho contention of Plaintiff but largely
preponderated in favor of the Defend ¬

ant
Independent of the foregoing consid-

erations
¬

the affidavit of the affiants
Watkins and Brashear as to the state ¬

ments of juror Triplett is of itself suffic-

ient
¬

to not only authorize but to compel
the Court to grant a now trial in this
case

The argument of Counsel to tho jury
to the effect that this train was running
on Sunday in violation of the law of
God and the law of the land was also
prejudicial calculated to mislead and in ¬

flame the jury and lead them into giving
an excessive verdict aa was also the fre
quent references of counsel to the tears
and weeds of the weoplpg widow who
was present in the court room und who
was no party to the suit

On the whole case the Court is of the
opinion that the verdicfof the jury is
flagrantly against the evidence is excess-
ive

¬

and contrary to the law and for
these reasons is sot aside and a new
trial awarded

The above opinion is warmly approved
by every person who has any knowledge
of the case

It is a matter of congratulation to the
best citizenship of Breckenridge county
that the bench is filled by soabTd and
conscientious a jurist It marks an era
in local juris prudence that means much
for the fair fame of the county

It means the conservation of the pro-

perly
¬

righto of law and justice in this
county not only as it affects corpora-
tions

¬

but as it affects individuals
Judge McBeath has acted in behalf of

tho good citizens of Breckenridge and
deserves the cdmmendatlou of all

Many a fair young child whose pallor
has puzzled the mother until sho sus-
pected

¬

rightly her darling was troubled
with worms has regained the rosy hue
of health with a few dpsea of WHITES
CREAM VERMIFUGE Price 25c A
R Fisher

A Charming Sight
The ladies are the true lovers of the

beautiful They have a keen perception
of the harmony that makes up art and
for this reason they should see the mag¬

nificent stock of beautiful millinery
creations at Miss Judith Millers parlors
A News reporter called there yesterday
afternoon and saw the bonnets being
trimmed and ladies you can take his
word for it nothing prettier can be found
in the cities Misa Miller added to her
stock last week an artistic selection of
new- - hah and also a beautiful line of
trimmings including ribbons chiffons
and exquisite veilings Miss Miller is
enjoying a nice trade this year for the
reason that she is carrying a duplicate of
New York and Paris fashions and with
such a stock it is unnecessarily expensive
for ladies to buy their millinery from out
of town parties

A White Mole
Mr Pile of Horned captured a white

mole one day last week An albino
mole is just as rare a curiosity as any
other off colored animal and ho sent the
freak to John T Smiths museum at
Fordsvilto where it is now on exhibl
tion

Latku The mole has escaped

The Eagle King of All Birds
is noted fbr it keen eight clear and dis ¬

tinct vision So are those persons who
use Sutherlands Eagle eye salve for
weak eyes Btyes soro eyes of any kind
or granulated lids Sold by all dealors
at 25 cents

Notice

Miller Bros Co of Owensboro Ky
have opened up a branch produce house
in Cloverport where they will pay the
highest price in cash for poultry and
eggs Respectfully

JSADOBJt PoiHAU
Opposite Post Office -

Has Been Transferred
W II Camp who or the past four

and a half years has been express man
fegor on the FordsvIHo branch has been
transferred to the main line and now
runs on 45 and 46 Charlie Stone suc¬

ceed him

OBBj TOHIA
Statstt MMIHITIHimWAmBfBOtBt

PfMtaue
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Some Facts About This

It Is a Commercial Success as Devel-
oped

¬

Here

tho most valuable min ¬

eral of county
is rock asphalt It is mined very exten ¬

sively at GarfieM by tho
Asphalt Company Tho
rock ia of the very higheat grade and
makes a street paving material that can
not bo excelled It is uniform in its

and requires no great skill
in cooking This makes it a mbro relia-
ble

¬

material than tho Trinidad lake as ¬

phalt which jequirus a world of skill to
mako a that will como up to
the standard required for street paving
The asphalt mines in this county are of

nceut but
their product has attained an enviable

the country Eu-

ropean
¬

as well as American experts de-

clare
¬

that Buffalo N Y is the best
paved city in the world Eleven miles
of asphalt street paving of that city is
composed of rock asphalt
Tho practical test mado of its wearing
qualities in a climate as severe as that of
Buffalo is a splendid tribute as to its
value The mines at Garfield when

4JC5 vYV

they are in operation they profita-
ble

¬

to hundreds of men and
teams

The laborers employed get good wages
and a demand is also created for their
teams

Trie following throws some light on
tho rock asphalt deposits In this section

Kentucky bituminous rock is found
in the Chester group of the subcarboni
ferous rocks along the eastern and south¬

ern edge of the western coal field of Ken-
tucky

¬

and in what is known
as the third sandstone in Owens geo-

logical
¬

reports of and is ¬

about 300 feet below the ¬

cannel coal It has also been
found in the sandstone of
the coal measure but under hoavy cover
and has not beon developed Deposits
are found in the counties of ¬

Grayson Edmonson and Logan
but the Asphalt Co hav ¬

ing its mines near Garfield in ¬

county is the only one which has
mado a commercial success of the mater
ial though several hundred tons have
been quarried and used in putting down
small sample pavements by the Logan
county company

The Grayson county company was
first in the field but their property has
not been operated for several years

The output of rock for 1894 was a little
over 5000 tons all but a few car loads of
which was the product of the Brecken ¬

ridge company mines
As to its origin geologists differ just

as they do as to the origin of natural gas
and but it is thought there is
no doubt tuat these beds of bituminous
rock were once oil bearing sands which
by long exposure have been
leaving tho rock with the
last residue of the series naphtha pe-

troleum
¬

mineral tar
The rock is found not in

distinct veine with well defined partings
from bed and roof as in the caso of coal
but more in the shape of pockets or
pools of greater or less area and varying
In thickness from the rim to the center
of the basin The greatest thickness I
have found Is ten feet

R H Panic of Custer and C A Mat
tingly of Garfield went to Louisville
Tuesday to sell their tobacco

BLOOD CURE SENT FREE

A Cure for Blood and Skin Diseases Eoie- -

us Pimples Sprofula Blood Poison
Cancer Eto

If you bav tried patent medt
clnea and doctored and till have old peniitcot
sorci pimplet dUtreiiing eruption of the tkin
arnii or lege Itching Motatloo Irritating- - tkia
trouble ulcere Contagoui blood

aoree mercurial raeumailuo catarrh
lie uca covered with litUe toree cancer or any

blood taint then give B a B a trial becatiao U
B B Botanic Blood Balm la made kr Juet anch
caeaaad it cures to etay cured thoM atubborn
blood dlaeaaea that other milder iredlclnea iafl eren
to benefit All aboveuamed troubles are evidence
of bad dlteaaed blood hi the body and 11 B B
curea becauae it forces all the poleou or Impurity or
blood humora put of the body boaea and entire ay
tern To rem1 ore all doubt of ita power to caree
after to aeud to any aufferer a aampU bottle of V II
Babolutcly free B B Bta aa old welf trled
remedy hence we know that It cutea lo stay cured
for the people cured by B U 11 yeara eo are well
to day end fixe from all blood lapyrittei

CftMer llelftf Eating Seres
Cancer ot Noae lip neck eiternt1

or Internal cancer bjeiua eating aoreeare all
cured by B BjUpUtr moat powerful blood puri-
fier

¬

made AU Atoilt aell B BB at ft per
large bottle WVite far trial bottle and aample
butlie of B 9 will be tent by return mall
all cbargea prepaid Addreas BLOOD BALI
CO jis JditcheH St Atlanta Oa your
symptoms and free tvraoaal medical ad rice wUl be
llrea

LOOK OUT

A Smooth Religious Fakir Is Work-
ing

¬

River Towns

He was a smooth individual this man
Wilbur

Ho dropped into tho city last Wednes ¬

day His ineana of
was on a house boat called the Good
Samaritan

No sooner had ho lied up than ho
started to put into force tho Chicago ¬

of the gojdeu rulo Do
others as you would not that they do
yon

Ho had little tracts tt clerical dress a
countenance and a good

graft to use tho language of a con
man

He told peoplo that he was collecting
funds food and clothing for the widow
the orphan tho weak ind the oppressed
under auspibes of the order of tho Good
Samaritan an organ-
ization

¬

that had its under
his hat tho latter he k f for Inference
and it is said that our people responded
liberally to the call

His religious were broad
enough to cover every sect aud he was
an Methodist Presbyter ¬

ian or Lutheran according to the de
of tho suckor

he was trying to catch with his bait
Some people fought shy of him for tho

reason that on Sunday he appeared with
a mortar on his head and a cassock on
hia body They had never seen a Mor-
mon

¬

in their lives nor a mortar and cos--

ASPHALT MINE

cciemaacroiula

Deecribe

sock and they reasoned logically enough
that only an exponent of so outlandish a
religion as
outlandish a costume

could wear so

On Monday the felow loft town as
stealthily as ho had entered it and yes¬

terday it waa ascertained he was doing
his work without authority from any
source but his own and that tho ordor is
mythical

He is working Hawesville today and if
he is not stopped in bis career he will
work every town from here to New
Orleans

Unless a woman eats sufficient nourish-
ing

¬

food she can neither gain or keep a
good Food when digested
Is the base of all health all strength and
all beauty HERBINE will help digest
what you eat and give you the clear
bright beautiful skin of health Price
50 and 75 cts A R Fisher

Vast Sent From Here to
Other Towns

The crop in this section is
simply enormous

The immense quantity of berries mar ¬

keted in this city has caused the price to
drop down to 12 cents per gallon tLe
lowest ever before known

The berries are fine
The prudent housewives in this boc

tion are taking of present
conditions and are putting up great
quantities of the fruit and next Fall and
Winter preserves will be a
leading item on tho bill of fare

Every express train is loaded daily
with of from this
place and Hundreds of
crates are shipped to Louisville Owens
boro and Henderson every day

As tho and raspberry crops
will be Bbort this year there ought to be
a large demand for for caa
nlng purposes

for Kirty Cents
Guaranteed tobacco babtt cure makes weak

men stronz blood pure 60c tl All druggists

A Fine Beeve
Nat Taul one of the best farmers in

this flection was in town Tuesday He
sold a fine steer weight 800 pounds to
Charles Llshen tor 3c The animal waa
one of the best that has been sold here
for sometime

25 Years

I suffered for 25 years with a cough
and spent hundreds of dollars with doc ¬

tors and for medicine to no avail until I
used Dr Bells This
remedy makes weak lungs strong I
has saved my life J B Rosell Grants
burg 111

Had Been

Rev J W Little has been
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the
death of Rev Ford who had charge of
the circuit Bro LUtle
filled the last at Ouster

iiFlHe Horse Sold
Pierce of Bewley vllle Bold

to a Jackson Mlw man hia fine Dour
bon Denmark gelding The price was

125 which Is a handsome price for a
splendid horse

mrimsM3Miiii

BRECKENRIDUE NEWS
ALxIa THEX NKWS THATS FIT TO PRINT

CLOVERPORT KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY MAY 1899

KENTUCKY
ASPHALT

Valuable
Product

Undoubtedly
production Breckenridge

Breckonridge
bituminous

composition

compound

comparatively developement

reputation throughout

Breckonridge

V7-WMXfli- WWKBSS

COMPANYS GARFIELD

employment

particularly

Kentucky geolog-
ically Brecken-
ridge

conglomerate

Brecken-
ridge

Breckenridge
Brecken-

ridge

petroleum

oxygenized
impregnated

asphaltum
impregnated

simpjrUiii

breVearor

reaching Cloverport

in-

terpretation

sanctimonious

undenominational
headquarters

conviqtidns

Episcopalian

nominational predilections

BRECKENRIDGE

Mormonism

complexion

STRAWBERRY SHIPMENTS

Quantities

strawberry

exceptionally

advantage

strawberry

shipments strawberries
Tobinsport

blackberry

strawberries

Coughed

Fino-Tar-Uon-

Appointed

appointed

Constantino
appointment

Hardaw7i
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BUILDING

Irvington is Growing Like
Western Mining Town

The Principal Stores are Adding More
Floor Room

The little town of Irvington is enjoy ¬

ing its annual building boom
O O Smith is about to erect a hand ¬

some two Btory business house to be oc-

cupied
¬

as a drug store by Higgins Bros
of Owensboro Contractor Bramlette
will construct tho edifice

Jolly Cains growing business has
necessitated more room and to meot the
demand they have built a forfy foot
addition to their storo

Shelman Co are so prosperous that
they have been compelled to build a
shed 15x85 feot on tho sido of their
brick store to accommodate a big stock
of goods

W E Brown is getting along nicely
with the addition to his building and
when it is completed it will be one of
the best and largest stores in the city

Tho old hotel property occupied by
Joe Bland has beon painted and put in
first clasa condition and Joe is now ready
to accommodate the traveling public

It Never Disappoints
Peonle who are trouble with any dis-

ease
¬

caused or promoted by impure
blood or u low state of the system may
take Hoods Sarsaparrilla with the ut-

most
¬

confidence that its faithful use will
effect a cure Millions take it as a spring
medicine because they know by exper-
ience

¬

it is just what the system needs

Hoods Fills are the best family cathar-
tic

¬

and liver tonic Gentle reliable
sure

Col

WILL RESPOND

Murray Has Been Honored
Democrats

by

W Hume Logan secretary of the ban ¬

quet committee of tlvV Young Mens
Democratic Club of Louisville has noti-

fied
¬

Hon David R Murray that he has
been selected to respond to the toast

Shall we retain the Pbillipine Islands
as a part of our permanent territory at
the banquet in honor of Judge Tarvin
to be given nt the Gait House May 31sfc

Col Murray is one of the most olo
quent of Kentuckys orators and the as-

sembled
¬

guests will listen to one of the
most logical and forceful presentations
of the question that has yet been given

Educate Tour IloweU With Cmcarota
Candy Cathartic euro constipation forovor

lOoSSc If COO fall druggists rotund money

A Qood flan
Jesse Oosnell of Leitchfield candidate

for State Treasurer was a passenger on
the down train Tuesday Mr Gosnell ia
a clean conscientious able gentleman
and one that would reflect credit upon
any office he might be called upon to
fill His splendid business qualities and
his ability make him a man of affairs
and for this reason Grayson county
should feel complimented in the calibre
of the man whom Bhe sends out seeking
to fill a Stato office

For Whooping Cough Asthma Bron-
chitis

¬

or Consumption no medicine
equals BALLARDS HoREHOUND
SYRUP Price 25 and 50cts A R
Fisher

Has Brought Suit
Hon L Green has filed an action In

the Breckenridge Circuit Court against
Dr J H Hart to settle a farming part ¬

nership which has existed between them
for the past five years About 5000
are involved in the litigation Gus
Brown will be appointed Receiver to take
charge of and sell tho partnership assets

1 48c
For a Childs

g Wash Blouse
Suit mado of

0 Crash or Lin
g en with isallor

collar in dif
ferent colors

seizes 3 to 8
m years

WW

i

50c
I For a slightly
i better quality
jmade similar
Jto the above
sizes 3 to 8

j years

75c
For an extra

BOOM

loo --i a f

good quality Ltnsn Crash Blouse
Suit sizes 3 to 8 years

These are first class in fit make
and style and cannot be beat by
any city store

Motbors come and see them

The Fair
Clwrports Oil Price Hoisi

CeSleJSfttilBf eMiffi

eaPaPaPaPaPaPJaBaMMWBetffaMafajI jBklh faJaJMeMfaeatf A AA j UgfkB
urTirTiriiirtaiTffwiR

RAVAl Baking
ysmpwmd

ABSOUUXEiyfeuRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
SOVAt MKIN4 POWSf CO KIW VODK

FRANK MERCER ENQAQED

Ills Fiance Is a Beautiful McLean
County Qirl

In last Thursdays Courier Journal was
tho following

Bssssssalkj
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IBBBBBBBBBKyj fSBBBBBBBBMTPwnn r

t1 lkBBBWwtt
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Mr Prank Mercer travefing sales ¬

man for the Robinson Norton Company
authorizes the announcement of his en ¬

gagement to Miss Leona Tichenor of
Calhoon Ky The wedding will take
place in the fall at the home of the
brides parents

Miss Tichenor is one of the prettiest
and most attractive young women in
that section of the State She is a daugh ¬

ter of wealthy parents and has traveled
extensively She is a general favorite in
society in her native town and the an-

nouncement
¬

of her engagement will be
in tho nature of a surprise to even her
most intimate friends

Mr MercerB native town is Hardins-
burg

¬

Ky For the past six months he
has made his home at 31G West Walnut
street in Louisville For a number of
years he was in one of the principal dry
goods stores of Hardinsburg but six
months ago he accepted a position with
the Robinson Norton Company Hie
thorough knowledge of the business as
well aa hia posh-- and enterprise gained
for him a rapid promotion He 1s now
one of the most successful young sales-
men

¬

in the employ of that company Mr
Mercer is prominently connected in this
State and has a host of friends in this
city He contemplates making his future
home in Louisville

The Sunday Owensboro- - Messenger

NO 45

Powder

said that Frank denies the soft Ira
pcachmen as contained above but
rom what we know he was only ollying
the Owensboro scribe a bit Frank is
engaged all right

Nothing has eyer been produced to
eaual or compare with TABLERS
BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT as e cur-
ative

¬

and healing application for Piles
Fissures blind and bleeding external or
internal the Itching and Bleeding of tho
Rectum The relief is immediate and
euro infallible Price 60 cts in boltlo
tubes 75 cts A R Fisher

ENJOYABLE EVENT

The Ys Have a Big Time at the
Fisher Homestead

Tho social given by the Ys at the
Fisher homestead by Miss Bessie Ham
bleton last Friday evening was a most
enjoyable affair

Over a hundred guests were present
and amused themselves by playing old
and new fashioned games

The Cloverport orchestra discoursed
sweet music during the evening

Refreshments woro served and all
present voted Miss Hambleton a most
hospitable hostess

To Consumptives
As an honest remedy Foleys Honey

and Tar does not bold out false hopes in
advanced stages but truthfully claims to
give comfort and relief in the very worst
cases and in the early stages to effect a
cure A R Fisher Cloyerport E A

Witt Hardinsburg

Planted a Century
Lon Roes of Louisville was in town

Sunday and he and Gene Vest got info
an animated discussion about the botan-

ical
¬

sights of the Antilles
Did you see any century plants while

you were in Cuba Mr Rous asked
Gene

Yes said Lon I was in one grave
yard where several tombstones were
marked died 1700

When Weak Weary and Wasted

from Kidney Disease why not try Fo-

leys
¬

Kidney Cure a guaranteed medi-

cine
¬

ARFisher Cloverport E A

Witt Hardinsburg

LADIES
We Have a Splendid Line of

Ready Made Dress fSkirt

In the Following Marerials
I

CRASH

PIQUE White and Colors

ALL WOOL NOVELTY

BLACK JACQUARD

SERGE

CLAY WORSTED 4

BROCADED SILK

V
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E
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